The expansion of Internet, the development of the new information and communication technologies as well as social networks have revolutionized the social interaction as they have enabled individuals to quickly and conveniently get in touch with each other. The interaction performed online, defined as online interpersonal communication, or the Electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM), as seen in numerous research papers, impacted the consumer behaviour. This paper analyses audience behaviour when making decisions vis-à-vis cultural offers presented in social networks. Although the issue of subjectivity in relation to the offered content in these platforms is set up as a determining factor for using e-WoM and the social networks, the main results suggest that both have been used by audience as a primary source of information when deciding to visit a cultural event. Moreover social networks have been described as places where information is not headed by clienteles, thus significant, customer friendly and trustworthy, despite the fact that all these information are based on subjective impressions of each social network user. The limited number of research on the impact of online communication of the theatre audience has been perceived as an obstacle, as there are no guiding direction how we should do it, and as a challenge, given that through this research we will set the baseline for future researches that will analyse the effectiveness of eWoM.
Introduction

"Audience development is not just about people who come to the arts. It's also about people who don't come."
Richard Hadley, Director, Audiences Europe Network During the '90, Kosovo, especially Albanian population 1 , has experienced media blackout; no electronic media operated in Kosovo for a decade, and the only national television, Radio Televizioni i Prishtinës 2 (RTP) has fulfilled information needs of only one part of the Kosovo population 3 . During this period Albanian print media have been closed several times, as they took the role of the only source of information 4 . As a result most of the information have been shared through the word-ofmouth (i.e., face-to-face and/or through the telephone conversations), which played a great role in all spheres of life, though its impact significantly was determined by the persuading abilities of a person conveying the message 5 . The persuasive Theatre survived the media blackout of nineties. The number of visitors of theatre kept on increasing regardless the fact that no marketing tools have been used in order to attract audience. We cannot document this period 2 as the data obtained from the official web page of the National Theatre of Kosovo 3 , cover only the period until 1989 when theater had over 400 premieres with about 10,000 reruns followed by over 3.3 million spectators 4 . As a result and in order to document the impact of word of mouth on theatre we had to rely on the information assembled through the interviews with artists and art critics, who conveyed the message that the word of mouth and print media played a great role in audience development, which, according to the findings of the conference "European Audiences 2020 and beyond", is very important 5 , should we want to maintain qualitative theatre to be resulted in the increased number of audience.
In 1999 Kosovo has been enriched with print and electronic media whereas the penetration of the Internet 6 and the Information Communication Technology (ICT) in Kosovo slowly started its development. From being almost non-existent 16 years ago, Kosovo IT companies started offering wide range of ICT services to their customers 7 , which has transformed the communication channels from the word of mouth to computer-mediated communication 8 , a process during which people meet and develop relationships relying on typed messages, or the Electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM), as a primary mechanism of expression 9 .
The new media technology, developed to ease this communication, plays a significant role as it offers new ways to achieve efficient distribution of messages, by enabling direct and interactive communication at a very low cost 10 , promotion of new offers as well as advertising and enhancement of offer 11 . Given the significance of this new way of communication, already embraced by various establishments, the cultural institutions in Kosovo, have started using these communication tools to share relevant information to the potential customers in order to increase the number of audience 12 . Therefore, the e-Culture, defined as an application of information communication technologies on the culture industry 1 , has significantly affected the operational management of cultural institutions such as theatre, as well as other fields of operation of cultural institutions.
The objective of this paper is to analyse the power of the eWoM and its impact on the audience when making decisions vis-à-vis theatre offers. With the goal to support theatre in its struggle to return the audience in theatre, the research enabled us to gather and analyse relevant information, in order to define how the visitors of the National Theatre of Kosovo use the social networks during the decision-making process.
The background of the research
National Theatre of Kosova is struggling to get its audience back as well as to motivate the new ones to become regular visitors. The persistent problem has been discussed by the management, media and the civil society but no research has been done so fare to assess what triggered the audience parting from theatre nor has been looked for the ways to invite the audience. Meantime the National Theatre of Kosova is still using the traditional marketing channels like announcements, commercials and posters to reach the audience, which is getting the largest share of marketing budget, but it is less investing and doing minimum related to the online activities such as advertising on official website and eWoM supported by social networks, which according to the European Theatre Convention are getting more importance 2 as they are based on the need of audience for reliable and neutral information. 3 .
Having that in mind the impact of word of mouth on Kosovo culture, and based on the international researches which emphasise the fact that the emerge of new media, has made customers more engaged in finding effective and reliable way to communicate and to find information, through this research we have analysed costumer's behaviour in Kosovo when searching information related to theatre events. As the information derive directly from the audience and are not provided by the theatre, the use of social networks to collect information and post them for community consumption as well as the impact of the eWoM have been evaluated, considering that these are more customer oriented information and thus better accepted 4 .
With the aim of getting relevant data we have visited three theatre performances, the most visited ones, in order to find out what motivated the audience (as it appeared that the National Theatre hasn't done more for one performance than the other). Our research has been based on the study Digital audiences: Engagement with arts and culture online 5 4 Audiences for European Theatre. 5 Digital audiences: Engagement with arts and culture online; Retrieved from the http://www.aandbscotland.org.uk/documents/2012-05-28-13-11-39-10-Digital-audiences-for-arts-and-culture-november2010.pdf 6 Digital audiences: Engagement with arts and culture online; Finding information about arts and culture online When asked 'How do you go about finding new arts and culture related websites?' the vast majority (85%) selected the response 'Google': 'If you've got a computer, it's the easiest way to find out what's on' 45-65 year old 1% of respondents mentioned a range of alternative providers such as Yahoo, Ask.com and Bing. Recommendations from friends or family were the second most common route for discovering arts and culture related websites (37%), which (like Google) is consistent across all subgroups of the sample.
The relevance to the research subject Understanding customer behaviour forms the basis for developing successful marketing strategies 1 the behaviour of the theatre audience is a field which is not analysed in Kosovo. It has been acknowledged that it contributes to the financial wellbeing of the theatre but there is still much to be done in order to understand the way customers behave 2 and how can be motivated by the management of the company. It is obvious that with the constant technological advancement customers are changing their behaviour patterns looking for more "customer-friendly" sources of information such as Facebook, Instagram, YouTube 3 which are replacing the old-fashioned word of mouth.
We have selected National Theatre of Kosovo and individuals making decisions about the use of their available resources (time, money and effort) 4 by considering its complexity and in order to understand customer behaviour vis-a-vi theatre. This selection has been done due to the fact that theatre product is not a simple item, goods or service of consumption, theatre is a set of activities that constitute experiences. The theatre product-the performance, cannot be verified prior to the "consumption"-watching; performance is done by people and that implies that it is not possible to obtain two products/performances alike and the product is produced and consumed at the very same time, in a simultaneous way. Due to all the particularities and unique characteristics of the theatre product, customers develop a special behaviour in their decision making process, which is very often conditioned by the word of mouth.
Typologies of the costumers and the complexity of audience behaviour in decision-making process During the research process, researcher has come across the three types of customers; the constant customers who visit theatre on the premiere of the performance, prior to any feedback or any information. These costumers belong to an institutionalized type of visitors who get informed by the theatre about the products, through the old, and so called well established, marketing tools such as TV ads and posters in front of the theatre.
The second type of visitors the researcher came across are hesitant customers, similar to the constant customer, however this one is hesitant in making his/her decision and wishes to participate more in the process. This type of customer gets informed through the theatre but searches for additional information by getting in contact with producers or actors.
The third type of visitors the researcher came across are the costumers who get informed through the social networks, through the so called computer-mediated communication, which replaces the traditionally well-established communication through the word of mouth. They make their plans based on the information obtained through the eWoM.
While writing about the findings of this research we had to keep in mind the fact that results might change within months as every person goes through the changes in life, depending on which they will change from one typology to another.
Methodology of the research
According to the European Theatre Convention empirical evidence about situation and audiences of theatres in Europe so far has been rather heterogeneous. 5 According to the ETC in a number of countries, including Kosovo, there is no such information. Hence the lack of comparable data on National Theatre of Kosovo and its audience was a major challenge when outlining new tools and measures for audience development. In the given situation we had to rely on the information obtained from the institution, which was done through the interviews. The outlined information related to the behaviour of the customers of national theatre shall serve as a point of reference.
In order to perform the study and to identify costumer visiting patterns we have looked into the theatre offer: the genres of the performances and how many performances they show. 6 According to the managerial director the total number of visitors in 2015 is 17447, out of which 93 percent are inhabitants of Prishtina 1 whereas 15 percent are from the region. The interviewed persons in this research are not selected at random; they are selected on purpose in order to satisfy the focus of this study. Thus, fifty (50) persons have been selected; among each generation, people are selected by gender: 23 men and 27 women in order to create a wider perspective. In addition, the entire sample has been selected according the completion of three criteria. Participants of the sample had to be: Frequent visitors of the theatre, active internet users and users of the internet as a main source of information when planning their visits to theatre and other cultural institutions.
Interviewed persons are of the different age groups: from 19 to 30 years (29 persons or 58%), from 31 to 41 (9 persons or 18%), from 42 to 51 (3 persons or 6%), from 52 to 61 (6 persons or 12 %) and from 62 to 72 (3 persons or 6%), as it is considered a good sample in order to get reliable information and also due to the fact that they are familiar with old marketing tools (posters, outdoor announcements, etc.) as well as with the new media, namely internet and social platforms.
In order to find the required participants, researcher has visited three performances, the most visited ones, and selected persons who fulfilled required criteria such as the costumers type, age, gender and the place they come from, which was not an easy task due to the hesitance encountered when explaining the purpose of the research. Researcher has also used the Facebook account of the National Theatre in order to find and contact people, followers of the National Theatre, for the interviews.
Results of research on the role of social networks and the development of theater customer through the eWoM
Questionnaire and the interview results suggest that eWord-of-mouth and computer mediated communications have more influence on customers than any other type of communication 2 . The research shows that consumers do not use only the information prepared by the marketing departments, but the unbiased information that come through the Internet before making decision. These are the information distributed through the social networks, experiences shared through the eWoM, photographs, and uploaded videos. According to the results customers need to get firsthand information from reliable sources as they believe that these are non-clienteles driven information and do not imply any type of monetary refund. The research to e certain extend confirms authors saying that the eWord-of-mouth is one of the most powerful forces on the marketplace (Silverman, 2001 p. 23).
On the other hand, as we have focused our research on three generations, we have encountered some differences. Users of Internet and social networks, persons of age between 19 to 30 and 31 to 41, which represent 38% of the respondents, are the regular customers as well as active information seekers of all generations. They are experienced to search and find online information. According to the interviewees they find the information on the internet and social newtorks in several ways; some information are placed by actors, interested to let the public know that they are engaged in a theatre project, some information are placed by the director or the writer of the theatre play but most of information are placed by customers, the theatre audience. However, at this point the interviewees have also raised the questions related to the subjectivity and the credibility when information placed by those actively involved in production, though they admitted that these information are used as a valid reference for further search.
In regards to the interviewees of the age from 42 to 51, which represent 6% of respondents, they do not use social networks as frequently as the other generations. In spite of that, when deciding to go to the theatre they also are influenced by the eWoM. In this case they look for user friendly web pages and internet based media. Channel for information about the production used at large, according to the interviewees, are: YouTube 14,4 (< 5%) and Twitter 15,4 (< 5%), Facebook namely the Facebook page of the theatre 9,8 (ca. 10%) and the WoM (Partners / friends / associates / relatives 1,4 (ca. 40%).
It is interesting that the interviewees of age 52 to 61 and of the age 62 to 72 are the one that most of the information gets from the old fashioned marketing tools; they together make 18% of respondents. Information placed on social media is a reference but the first sources of information billboards and outdoor posters. Although the issue of subjectivity in relation to the offered content in these platforms is set up as a determining factor for using social networks, the main results suggest that the customers trust the eWoM when deciding to visit a cultural events as the information is not headed by clienteles, thus significant, customer friendly and trustworthy, despite the fact that all these information are based on subjective impressions of each social network user.
The groups of interviewees who prefer old marketing and information tools state that certain reviews are perceived as false; therefore question of credibility must be examined.
Conclusions
eWord of Mouth spread through the social networks has an impact on the behaviour of theatre costumers. Social networks offer customers the opportunity to express themselves, share contents, ideas and experiences which other customers may use as a reference in their planning; fact which is greatly appreciated among customers due to the high needs of information which they require. The development of Internet and social networks has changed communication patterns drastically 1 , though cultural institutions, in our case theatre, still allocates a large share of marketing budget on standard print advertising and the production of classical own print media like programs, theatre newspapers etc.. Parallel, the majority of cultural institutions has installed the basic channels of digital communication and is offering user friendly social media, at least Facebook, though not frequently updated.
Social networks are searched and used all along the decision-making process for cultural products and by all generations of users. However, its use varies among the different stages of the process as well as among generations. In the prepurchase stages social media form the main source of information. Customers when searching for information are eager to read customers' experiences which are perceived as far from marketers' bias, user-friendly information, more credible and reliable and which offer a two-sided perspective. A wide number of platforms are used: forums, blogs and social networks for information hence it would be very interesting for cultural institutions to increase their presence through social media marketing strategies.
In spite of the wide use of social networks, questions concerning subjectivity and credibility might arise. Some reviews and opinions are perceived as false, therefore customers feel forced to carry out an evaluation process of the computer mediated information in order to find the truth behind those contents; this process might be time consuming and thus may persuade customers to turn less time consuming sources of information. In this point a great generational differences have been identified, while the youngest generation of users attribute more credibility and are more influenced by eWoM and the internet, other generations use internet and social media based information as complementary information rather than a determinant. In regards to the post event phase the eWoM is used for sharing personal experience whereas the social networks are used to share contents and upload information to friends' and online communities.
This study is a very first research done in order to understand correlation between the eWoM, the social networks and customer behaviour hence it should be used by the cultural institution for audience development. As Richard Hadley, the Director of the Audiences Europe Network has stated the Audience development is not just about people who come to the arts. It's also about people who don't come. The impact of internet and social networks confirmed by the interviewed customers implies that cultural institution should focus in developing a new communication strategy in order to attract them by providing them with the information they need and require.
